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! Sewers Are Blocked and | Cabinet Decides to Grant the

331-3 Per Cent, Same as 
Great Britain.

DECLINED THE OFFICE.

207 St.

Vessels Were Caught by 
False Signaling.

Maine Schooner, Bound to 
Halifax, Goes Ashore in 

Dense Fog.-

MAY WHEAT $1.102 
PER BUSHEL

AT WINNIPEG.

I , S'Bi^ickading Powers of Vene
zuela to Get Preferential 

Treatment.

Basements and Cellars 
Flooded.Russian; 1 Sewell street

WANTED- 
Vi one fron 
«owes requl 
Paddock at:

WITZ
Queens Co. 
Bon aid, Via

VX/ANTED 
V> for hou: 
to Mrs. S. 
Street, St.

1i < Winnipeg, Feb. 22—(Special)—Great 
activity and excitement prevailed on 
the Winnipeg grain exchange today.

May wheat which closed at 105 Sat
urday selling as high as 110 3-4 today.

Local millers are experiencing great 
difficulty in getting wheat and may 
have to close down.

Bread advanced from 20 to 16 loaves 
for a dollar today.

I ; ;HURRICANE WIND. .

aMATE DROWNED.COURT UNANIMOUS. Czar's Government Protests to the Powers That the Japanese 
Struck Too Soon, and Violated the Rules of Nations— 

Port Arthur Now a Naval Stronghold Only—British 
Naval Officers Feted at Tokio— Land Cam

paign May Not Begin for Some Time.

Pedestrians Had to Choose Between j A. G. Doughty, Who Was Appointed
Dominion Archivist, Doesn't WantOne of the Crew Came Ashore on 

Wreckage and Told of Seven 
Others Clinging to the Wreck in 
Hop) of Being Saved-Unknown 
Three-master on Jersey Shore.

Wading in the Deep Slush or
Ice-covered Side-1 the Job-New Postmaster at Char-jo t Britain, Germany and Italy to 

le Paid First—The United States 
Imminent Doesn't Like the Idea 
,f the Doctrine That Might /is

i
Take to the
walks, and Run Chances of Being | lottetown-The Railway Commis

sion Has Many Complaints.
!In ©very loc- 

lng up sho 
roads, and a 
ployment to 
experience n 
lax». The 
Put.

a25 FEET Of WATER 
18 LAKE MUBIN'S

Hit by Ice and Snow Slides. ;

light. , Halifax Feb 22-(Special)-With the Ottawa, Feb. 22-(Special)-At a meet- 
, , „ T , ... Th„ Vawisaki corre-lilts at Woo 6ung, below. Shanghai, to at- rUftlUT fin fill wind blo’winz with hurricane force from ing cf the cabinet today an order-m-coun-

New York, Feb. 22—During a dense eg, I/o mien, K- — * ... I tack the Mandjur when she comes out. rLPlUL Rfj il nA the southwest, and rain pouring in tor-1 ., passed extending the trade pre-high sea and wind, two. vessels went Bpondent bf the Gaily Telegraph cabling imU nUUIÏI, ^ «outhw^, experienced one j^,.3 per cent now granted to
ashore today, one near Heliport (L. 1. under date of Feb. 22, reports tliat the «USlia bays Japan btrucK 100 soon. _____ ™ ^ day,g ^ the season. terenœ o£ 38 * J **! , , , Th - ^
and the other near Long Beach (V J ) , tured four Rus- Washington, Job. 22—Russia is address storm ra red all day and until late I Great Britain to New Zeland. Ihia ha
The former was the Benjamin Cromwell, dapanese squadro ^ 1 ™g to the powers either üunugh thmr Likely tO Be Floated if the in the e^mug, and as a remit much dam- bcen done in return for the preference

■zucla has decided unanimously that I Portland (Me.) schooner from Cliarleston sum torpedo boite at lort Arthur to representatives at St. Petersbmg, the &n J ,mg been done. d Canada by New Zealand. Some
PORTRAIT nmv„v. r™tkrt. (S. C.) tor Halifax (N. S-), TOth pme. using Rusian signals. perors envoys abroad, or ProDamy leather Keeps Valm TOf a UBy yacb a fown pour of ram could not granted to van y Africa the
âP rangemen ’hrce ^oc a(^in€ P . ! I ^jle 0f the ship ashore ait Long I rpj • ^natch appears to confirm re- I through both, a vigorous c ’ I ^ave come at a worse time, the streets I time ago Canada gave
antee prompt «rniany and Italy, have the right unknown. f 1 ■ , f a fresll at- charging Japan with repeated viodati Qf JWQi being piled UT) with snow and the gut- benefit8 0f the Canadian preference.

g^llb. 31- Job J ot a, tribunal. The United «J te ““ “« “ ”” H tlle ta» tatad. boat3 1«" bebn etnte., in <Wta »»t A«*l» Wta» ^ w|]ich ralne into «.IMon M the basement kitehena in many l~> “See tnapeewe 1

disaster in the gale and fog and m j a 4eSpatch dated February 22, says the 1 ^esies of the ^Russian government, to Iîiear Dungenu* t=, in the Straits of Dover, I condition making traffic very dif-1 pointed dominion archivist, has decline
Feb 22—A prominent of-1 creased the shore patrol so that attempts j statement is current there that the Jap- whieh, it is clainied, he had just previous- twenty-five feet of water in her engine I _ ’ I the position. The order making the ap-

" Benartmont when I to save {lie lives of the shipwrecked crews anese torpedo boat destroyers, m the at- ly addressed a communication e*Pr^ing Xear’v all of the sidewalks are covered I pointment lias therefore been rescinded.
Department I underway, grouping through I tat.k on port Arthur lehruary 14, sank hig that the interruption ot diplo room. . I ./’lear'y , , ■ t and slippery, IP „ , , u U .rimnl.inh

the press despatch relative to the j ^ frg ' or damaged two Russian battleships m matic relations between the two coun- The Matterhorns bowspnt is gone and with ice’ “d, - dangerous. Snow I Railway CommlttioB Has Many CompUintt
don in the Venezuela arbitration, I The Cromwell went aground off Bell- I addition to the torpedo boat already re-1 tldes would be brief. The note is to t e her atem ^ Lent, the principal damage oe- I °5 a , hucTe pieeeg ;ce falling from I The railway commieison ‘has received a

1 that while the department regret- I jK,rt; 6Wept by a tremendous sea she ported. It is possible there that the re- following effect, although the text is no ^ above the main deck. She has bcen rQofs of buUdings threatened unsuspect-1 number 0f appUcations from manufactur-
F tceedingiy the precedent which The pounded heavily on the bar. Tim crew port of the Tei^rsph * yet obtorMbte: believing «rveyed and has been certified as being ing pedestrians, but fortunately no person er3 in Ontario to hear oom^ainte ag^itet

ii.,q rhTrt^ 1 hut accept the result pmlosoplncal- from the shore. With the g re3p0ndent of the Associated Press cables strictlv adhered to in the present war, Te- The cattle on board the Lake Michigan------------------- “ S. tSer part of the
s/hoo?, two - binding international law. th J 8‘ ^ d^d^T tL ro™d “est bte lmld that Port Arthur is now strictly a naval L.ecaiully calls the attention ^.the neJ are all right and have food and water TUIfl Ç[||ir| DLDKU fiT ^d°^rt 0“ the 2rond Shipments.. stores and cTk mere nuestion of time whem the mate, numbed b> the cold, hi» stronghold, and the forts are now being tra] g0vet*nnents to these two nustances, fQr two days. Pumps have been put on Wll UflMEJ [tnlull ***? fL^drs He could

h»|{,, .d States shall receive from \ ene- and was drowned. manned by naval gunners. Only twenty in wbicb Japan has violated this law. board and it is hoped that with a contm- I H U Otr 111 1 had to be retomed for rep ^ ^
" hous7 the amount of awards in our ffivor One of the snlois was washed off, dnft- I )orej rs M.e n0.w at Port Arthur ànd fn threatening the neutral port of Che- uance of the fine weather she can be float- |TTf||{]T Tfl HR I get no satisfaction.fromtll£..,

fmaTace^and ’ e le smallest consideration W hat ed asltore on a piece of wreckage and was ^ traders disposing of their mer-1 mulp0, where warships of many nations ^ wjthin forty-eight hours. iH A l I k WIF I l II HI 11 | veiy doubtful if the commission
wells near ho werninent disliked was to admit the I taken to tjie life saving station and re- I , dise {jpnie of them are under sus-1 were gathered, demanding the departure ------------ , . .... . I III nil LIU' • ' v I act can hear such cases.

that by a mere Aow of naval vive<1. He reported the drowning of tile kilu and there is likelihood of their be- from tbat port of the Russian men-of-war |||mnr | ri II mill H T PI/ X11 PDfUl The fruit 8T°we.re and
For in ..'JUor nativn c.m secure piece- nl.ltc Unsuccessful attempts to launch the arrestedi There are many complaints Va,riag anid' Korietz under penalty of at- TU IU tiC H|||l\L XmrWnrllLfi I.Hr W are busy preparing a case which will

"Samuel T. Hon An the payment of debt over al>" I surf boat was made by life savers. I unwarranted arrests, unexplained ex-1 within the harbor, and in attacking | ilILl In U llUlluL I Willi II II L U R L U UlILH I ghortly be laid before the commission
nation which does not exercise such I The three masted schooner which went „ulsion ami defamation of character by tbe Rusisian fleet at Port Arthur on the ....... „ , ,,, I    I dealing with discriminatory rates.

---------------- i It is regarded as a premium on I asbore near"Long Beach (Ç. J.), began to I ïbe Port Arthur police. night of February 8 and on the follow- l|l|l\ UL UAH , - „ I Dr. P. H. Bryce intends leaving shortly
POR SALF puuc and as tending to discourage na-1 bn,a|. up aimort immediately. Attempts to I The report that large bodies of Cossack I bl„ day, these several attacks havi g Pfi 11R -U UlU IlnULi I Ph|gf Officer snd CsrpGff :6r Ot tn6 I for gj- j0hn and Halifax to establish hos-
lor lareeTr 8 whioh are disposed to settle ticir )auneh the bfe boats proved unsuccessful. and other troops are occupying New- t:lken place prior to a formal déclara on _____ I . Ynrlf Castle the VlCtimS | pitals for diseased emigrants.
whole attrati. is by the peace.ul methods of pi I j-me time the life savers went into | chwang and Hsin-Ming-Tin are unfound- I Qf war and before the Japanese | StfifflTItT I j, QbamberS) who has been connected

while the the waves with their boats, but each ed. I at tit. Petersburg or the Russian ^oman Decamped With Nearly —Steamer MlCdiaC Later on auc- Jwith the Montreal press for many years
gpenhrion. a /uSiyto the^procted- ün« they were Br1ti,h Squadron ,t Hong Kong- the n<£s $2,000 Worth of Valuables from ceeds in Rescuing 1 hem. ’^’^ttonV^^tTher ft the

===== ther* Afferent6 as to which power as toe fog tMckmied ^d hid the ^1 A despatch Daily Mail from Hong ed^dress^toe powers Postmaster General Payne’S HûUSB N<jw York> Feb. ,2-Two men were lost black ^ fa

Pure Cl n be paid first, recognizing the fact from, - sa^aerae and that a corresponding ia inclined to sympathize with Russia, --------- by the Earner York Castle, which arm- r^u for eom^ time past, will return
‘-they must all be 1 ad>”‘8"™rvuv, I no, yet learned. Several pieces of French concentration of ships is occur- said that the Russian B^en™1 n^ ^ New York, Feb. 22—Mrs. Agnes French, I ^ tc^J- from Dalago Bay,in an attemp I here Qn gaturday next to attend the

_ _ , ‘ne’unfcrtaHn^reached in the pro" I wreckage have floated ashore. j ring at Saigon, Indo-Chma. This is sup- expect oter bt t the threat- recently employed as a nurse in the faun-1 give aid on Feb. 21 I»* ® ‘ 2qq I Paardeburg dinner which takes place that25 lbs îfwStSated the allies’ inter- --------------- —--------------- P«edly a result of the Anglo-French un- tack atPort Arthur^ ^ t % q£ Postmaster General Payne, in sooner Wffiie ^"^"gaS hJ evening at government house.
g Ug cm, to set apart 30 per cent of the „ oy.nu ny ^crotofog to the Nagasaki correspond- sai(l the Russian government expected^ne Washington was aiTestedtodaym Brook- lumber laden from fo Train Militi* Officer»,

Q Oare £ « WHKll XIIAll UH J-- - S.,SrS-i SKI ^ ty ZZ&S* S:dA: (Q^. ** ^ A scheme has been worked out by Lord

8 Bars .b^pUred in bank awaiting this squadron, the vessels of M are var ««>“ ^eral 0f the foreign bbe Arlington Hotel, Washington, with her rudderhead. The Aork Castle I Dundonldd for the better education and
been placed Of DD RPC IT iously reported at Che Voo md >ha«8“‘> «««*at Chemulpo, he said, X fo cih and about $1,700 worth ol by the schooner from 2 o clock qualifieation of militia officers. Recogmz-

. _ e fur vumulated up to date will III DillUUL Al ,s going ‘ were reported to have protested against ^we,ry h^^g^ to Mrs. Payne arm o’clock in themornmg during ing that mü.tary officers are busy men
A IK FT >aid o\ to J^ngland, Germany and I I month of the lalu - I 0f the Japanese commander meiubers 0f the family during the 1 the schooner diepla>ed signals. Her land cannot spare from their civic occu-

' :t as well as 30 per cent, of the sub- NlACAR A FA I I Ç JaD»n'« Military Organization Superior to t tl time and if it were true that the excitement attendant upon the funeral of were intact but they f^le^, to^aUk<^ I pations for long periods for militaryont customs collections at the ports IHAqAIiA fALlOl P i-Vhlne In Europe- American commander refused to join with iSenator Hanna. . to aid themselves. Finally the York Castle ^ he ^ deviaed a system by which
A IK n 6,1 until the claims of these powers I renorte of the other foreign commanders mP™ iglle surrendered to the police $o5 m tried to launch a lifeuoat in cha[ge J' I the busiest man can by making use of his
A ID ° 1 be satisSed in full. Tibs probably I -------- London, leb. 23-Tndefimte Ul ™stin to the Japanese commander caahi about $700 worth of jewelry and & Chicf Officer Alexander Turner woth four j 8hort ho|idaySj acquire an adequate know-

lake about two years, an,l after that- -, Yankee PfODrietor Shoves His lJ,c ni°ye!n.e™k °nf I oTattempts against his action in threatemng tlm toun, band$ome {ur boa, which she had purehas- men T.he falls became jammed and as the . ^ ^ the dutjeSiT||r n k'et  ̂ttken^d PX Jck from One Side to the Other railroad Ire a^, P-1,. ïÆïïS MW ^  ̂ ^

ÏHt 2 ' -- - - - - - - —---- - - - - - I When Ha i, Mohshd. | ^ ‘"““"121=- - - - - =b 5?Z £«£ SftTÆïttï. C
Feb It) and the Japanese open- emmente. UlfUJIÂllIO (IDECf A C|DC men lost were Cluef Officer Turner an I except for special arms. Each course will

IfonJ there which, he says, demonslrated j Miy Delay Land Operation. WUmAN 0 U11100 Allllt Carpenter Gray. B.oth belonged to, Sund- begin aad end on a date pubUshed long
the Jaikino/e military organization w I P Ltest advices of | erland (England.) tieerng that th I hçfopg ^ that candidates for promotion
1 ' 1 London, Tcb. to p.l.prn » OTUUDEIIE er made no effort to launch her boats the mll knmv exactly whcn the course takes

Hayasln the Japan^e^^^ ^ I * MVLV ^ j AMltlit York Castle proceeded. place in the class which conrerns them,
roan u> i,uK — —-- , —- ,,iav now wait possi- I The British steamer Micmac, which ar- I The first class will be for the appoint-

deat continues, is expreted thortly. The | the Japanese 1 -before undertak- III 1 PlTUEIlDll I rived today from Huelva, brought mto I ment 0{ Lieutenants, the second class for
In Manchuria. j[J Un I HlLUIAL I port seven shipwrecked seamen, the cap-I the promotion to captains, the third

tain and crew of the schooner Willie L. I dags for promotion to major, the fourth
Newton, which they abandoned at sea in I tia»-s for promotion to lieutenant colonel

tile. Hyacinthe, Que., Fell. 22—(Special) I ]at 37 gy. )orl. 72.08. The Micmac sighted I commanding and fifth class to the staff
—At tlie service at the cathedral here ^ distressed schooner four hours after I and fogher command,
yesterday. Mrs. St. Germain, wife of Jules I the steamer York Castle abandoned the I when an officer wishes to qualify for 
St. Genmain, a notary, discovered, just as I atbemp+ rescue the crew of the wrecked I the command of his regiment he goes nob 
she entered her pew, that her dress w au I %xljsel At 4 o’clock in the afternoon of I to one of the militia schools of instruc- 
afire. She forthwith made a rush tor the 1 2lst the first officer of the Micmac I tion but to the central camp of instruc- 
dool-, followed by several men who were ^ ^ ’geamen tacbed a lifeboat and I tion. Here he is put through a thorough 
sitting neauby. I after considerable difficulty succeeded in I tactical training and is given constant

Outlie cry of fire being ra^ed, a general I aU liands {/om the wreck, practice in the actual handling of bodies
stampede tor the exits was Captain Norwood, of the Newton, said I 0f troops under service conditions. If he
excited crowd ^people- the vILl had helvy southwest gales with wishes to qualify for the staff he goes
S Tbe attendIncePai this service is a huge cross sea which tossed the schooner once more to the central camp and pawea 
about L-00 people and in an instant the so violently that the rudderhead was through higher tactical training, in which 
tolrch was Kost- darted. twisted off. The schooner fell off in the he handles mixed bodies of troops and

Aire. St. Gennaiin’d drea, is supposed to I trough of the seas, the waves breakmg I works out tactical schemes over all sorts 
have caught fire from a lighted cigarette I over her. She strained so violently that I of ground.
mi her way to church. I the crew were unable to keep the water I Lord Dundonaid hopes that toe privates

from toe vessel’s hold. The leaks gained 1 will get at least 75 cents pel- day pay dur- 
so rapidly that the vessel became water- I ing the twelve days training in camp, 
logged and unmanageable. Hon. H. R. Emmenson returned at nooU

The Willie L. Newton sailed from | today from tile maritime provinces.
Brunswick (Ga.), on Feb. 14, with a full j Canadian Mistion.riet Sife. 

of lumber, bound for New York.
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Jt 8,1, STUDENTS IK 
ct [RTDE8ICT88 COURT

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 22— (Si>edal) —The 
attention of the provincial license deiiarl- 
ment has been called to a 'charge that an 
enterprising American lias set up a whis-
key shack on the ice bridge at Niagara I i//ping*Yang, "Korea/the corres-
Falls for the benefit oi the visitors. I K,n ^ " ^ j

He has chosen a spot as nearly a» 1» | p"In “/-T/ to^ianT iTt "Âlasampl'O, I bly two or thi-ee in

but the naval succeascs 
anes« to 
ulpo and a 
( liinnaimpo is 
the 
ed at
guard against f . ----- -
jt jjj be.ieved that wln.e the ecu i>c\vcr or I yie construction

that
superior to that of any European power.
A general Japanree advance along the i e- | Baron

English itimony Given As to Their Noisy 
20 ib. br Behavior in Normal School 
trade.

________enabled the Jap- ing aggressive operations
bring about o,penal ions at Cliom- He said: . • __

furvher change of base to -We found that Russia B » 
marnpo is highly pralbable. -4s soon as edly unprepared that I should not ke 
ice breaks up tro<w will be o-tabbsh- priaed if the “^gC°"1

Ping Yang in sufficient strength to themselves with esta^ismug
against a sudden Russian descent tlvo,rough organization and f^vancmg as 

Ehaf wliiV tli/» rap;i ixnwcr vf I , i._ MriGt.riipt.ion of the railroad itowa

make out on the boundary line be-t-an
tween Canada and the United .States, and 
whenever he is molested from one side, he

Arthur H. Shea’s Condition Im- I shoves his stock nv trade to the other
side of the boundary line.

unexpect- 
sur-

i _> proved,
STEAMER DAMARA’S

jjic complaint agairéi University students I FEARFUL TRIP* | at Vladivcetock is intact, the Jap- I tbe Yalu River progresses. Russia appeara
pi* diaturbiiig devotional exercises at I ■—■■ I tincee'Tvdl not attempt to land on the ear-.t | less prepared t*ian A\as

W H K A&tl“ f^gÆSluffS Fume» Liner Make, Halifax After Repair- ntthy ofntte tout
ftobert-Straight, a Normal School student. ing at St. John S, N. F . Damages Recelv- her cntisers are busy patrolling towards 

..{live testimony todaj- as to the noisy and I ed in a Gale. I the northwteet of Korea, and that d- e ifl
r tontemptuous manner in which the college — 1 not landing artillery a,t Chemulpo.
' ftudeiite entered and behaved in the as- Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21-Battered by Everything euggests »" Korea

tembly ball and the commotion and ex- I ten-ilic gales and high seas., the Furness for a strategic position n n th ’
bitement which they caused. hum D.mara, from Liverpool Jan. 20, via the correspondent a* d it s ^

Byrun Coultliai-d, yf the l’eopk’s Bank, st John's (Nfld.) has arrived here. Copt, ttble the ‘!T]fJLed '
received a telegram this morning from St. I ÿ<irst reports fearful weather on the At- 11 'teith Than is 11 '
Louis (Mo.), imnounring the death there ]ant,iç. Four days after leaving Liverpool I Rmjians^ire on Another Britllh Ltiamer.
Kif Mrs. Coulthaixl's mother. Mis. Richard I 4jiu steamer ran inti, a hurricane, during H,ai \ye; j-gj,. 03—The British
IWaycott. 1 which three deck stanchions were carried ching-PLng, belonging to the

Arthur II. Shea, who was so badly awaVj forecastle ports broken and the Engineering & Mining Company,
ozen Sunday, is much improved today I forecastle flooded. The steamer had to lay I g^angbaj_ has arrived here from Port 

and amputation cf his legs may not be 1 Beven hours. I i,abiv and reports tliat she also was fired
necessary. | Un feb. 2 the decks were again swept, fi- by Rvu-ssiaiu- and wus hit seven

hatches damaged and water went into tirnet, àround her waterline. -V Russian 
the holds among the cargo. The following yot boot that was coming out of Port 
Jay the storm increased in fury, the af- jjalny to pilot tlie Ching-Ping, was blow n
ter deck was battered, winches and steam b'v a mine.

, 5 SSTC ftuMi.n s,ib.. Chi..» Offlci.l®.

1 * iiclnle* for six hours. Two men at the London, Teb. 22 A correspondent at 
hind wheel were thrown to the deck and Tokio, of Reuter’s telegram Company, 
injured the quadrant snapped and tlie says he learns from a reliable source •

at Hie rudderhead carried away, the Russian minister to China, ' ’
sar has successfully bribed Clunesc of- 
ficials with the result that the instruc- 

tlie Russian gunboat Mandjur

m
• I believe that only tiiree trains a day 

can be run through Manchuria. Supposing 
these are equaUv divided between troops 
and supplies, as would be necessary, Rus
sia could not perceptioly strengthen her 
land forces before April. Japans nava 

unexpectedly succeebful 
will take their time.

T

lias been socoup
that her troops 
Shallow inlets are now frozen oiei, re 
taixling the disembarkation of our forces, 

is esi>ecially true at Fort Arthur 
landing of trooiis is împos-

B#
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DEGREE CONFERRED ON 
GERMAN MINISTER.

This
where a near „
sible owing to the ice.

Baron Hayashi does not credit the re- 
Txirt that 2,500 Russians have been kill
ed in an outpost engagement at the lain 

He says there is no Japanese torce 
vicinity large enough to inflict

i

*
|fr.u

cargo
She was built at Bangor (Me.), her home 
port, in 1881. Her net tonnage was 326.

The state department has received ai 
cable from Korea, Stating that Mr. klid * 

„ „ Mm. McRae and Mies McMillan, the
Philadelphia, Feb. 22—Baron Herman I —------------- 1 ",r I Canadian Prcfjbylerian miesionaries at Ham

Spec Von Steinburg, the Geiman^ainba^a-j gycQy |y|BS JQ BALTIMORE FIRE | Heng, have arrived at Wenean, in safety.

Uiiiveisity of Pennsylvania today confer
red the degree of doctor of laws, was the | jhe Himilton Insurance 
prinoiipal speaker at the regular monthly 
meeting tonight of toe American Academy
of Political* and Social Science, at the New _____
Century drawing room. A ^ y York, Feb. 22-The Hamilton Fire

Insurance Company of this city, which isctytMttr&-J8S»ta-,f‘-‘sr'Lfsr&sJJ ‘ TL0 \< Ooionizciv close its affaire as the result of the -HaitiTzsXtss «F -1 srgsz xrsss isz y^str^Barsr' « ™crament inviting -the powers of the wor d ot $9.,^ ^t 0̂Ba™eag0> and ba3
to *«t in concert 80 88 to **fla- previously met all demands. Last Bator-
■tegiity of Chma a™d to ;Preve"‘_a , day at a meeting of the directore it was
gration,’the limit of w^,,n° hu”“" . decided to pay all claims, bat it was later
would able to foretell, was en decided, for the safety of its policy hold-
Ü Lalter torlnba^ador was tendered a ers to insure all policies in another com- 

rw ®i<» b£ the members o£ the academy. ^ pan£. „ .

Ü nver. 
in that

•The only naval development Baron Hav- 
fuiture is a pcs-

sc

COLDEST IN 50 YEARS 
IN NEWFQURQLAND

t
ashi expects in the 
sible attack on the Japanese fleet by the 
powerful Rusian torpedo flotilki at lort 
Arthur and hitherto unused. On the 
Japanese side, except possible actions 
against, it-he Russian Vladivostok squadron, 
the Japanese minister doesn’t look for de
velopment at present, believing that Ad- 

will be satisfied to keep the

il*’ 1!' „«..«ta,»»ÀAS TURIEÏ AND BULGARIA
PREPARING FOR WAR.

\

Thermometer 45 Degrees Be'ow . iron ^
Z«-o, Md »• WM, Seaboard Tk “’'w
is Frozeoi

11
i

London. Feb. 23—Telegramfe from Vienna 
and Saloonea published here tliis morning, 
give alarming but unconfirmed details of 
preparations pointing to a war between 
Turkey and Bulgaria.

The Sofia correspondent of the Daily 
Mail telegraphs the Bulgarian government 
has declared a state of siege over a zone 
nineteen miles wide, extending along uhe 
frontier from Kustendil to the Black Sea, 
with a view of .preventing the incursions of 
armed bands.

tions given
to leave Shanghai were cancelled.

The Japanese government considers
breach of Chinese neutrality and

mirai Togo 
disabled Russian squadron prisoners 
Port Arthur.

and repaired.
Captain. Goret reiwrts that on Thurs- 

st. John A Nfld-. Feb. 22-The worst I day he sighted the British steamer Bruce 
cold wive for fifty year» xvart experienced I with bows stove by ice, bearing up for 
ill Newfoundland yeetfiday when, acrom- | gt John’s (Nfldj

!e. the ionii>eratiu'0 I — ----- ' -l* 1

at1
this

The minister credits the Russians with 
having barely 100,000 troops in Manchuria.

Japaneie and Russian Notes on Restricting 
Wsr Area.

Washington, Feb. 22—The state depart- 
has made public the text off the 
exchanged with the powers respect- 

The United

to be a
is taking steps in the mattei.v> *

It is reported from Shanghai February 
„ . . , . Rail Mills Resume. ->1 that 'the Mandjur .had been ordered to
mijraM Harrisburg. Pa, Fob- 22-The Burner fve «ha^ghti betor^ O^cfock toat af; 

weather causes the I ru:l null. bile, null ,wd blooming mil, - o. tein ’ , also that a Chinese squadron meat
the Arctic ice floes 1. of ,tl.e Pennsylvania Hee Company rc- was - to force notes
(hK sealing stetin-re I sunied operation» toda.v, the entire force J had oeeu OI”el 6 j™ the far eaetea-n war. ---------
r.in vua'ciwsc-next Ul'701) men .laid off l«rt Monday going back, tlmifondy^to^^^ ^ ^ ^ |og.atûui«d <ffl «W K

v 1.work. —--------- - A v. —-

pmnied by a furious
dropped to from ttvt^irt-hvc to^ f jrly-fivc
degrees bekav zero, 
seaboard ii frozen ai 
The intenailty of th- 
belief to prei-ail th< 
will ,be impaiSMble f 
wh ch w'8 start an t 
won til.
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